
Physical Education 
Contact Info 

Coach Boyd: jboyd2@acpsd.net 
Coach Bush: cbush@acpsd.net 

803-442-6200 
 

Course Outline Physical Education 
This course has the overall goal of making students lifetime participants in physical activity and teach them to make 
healthier lifestyle decisions. In meeting this goal, we have to address the psychomotor (physical), affective (social), and 
cognitive (intellectual) part of physical fitness and health. The FITNESSGRAM is tool that is used to test the students’ 
fitness levels. The components include cardiovascular endurance, muscular endurance, muscular strength, flexibility, 
and body composition. The students will improve their fitness through participating in various activities and games.  
 
 

 Students will not be allowed to use the locker rooms and will be unable to change clothes for PE.  

 Students either need to wear or bring athletic footwear to change into. This is the only clothing item that 
students will be allowed to change in to. 

 Athletic footwear is required for participation 

 No jewelry. The only earrings you may wear are studs . If jewelry is worn to school that day, it will need to be 
removed for activity and kept by the student in their book bag/gym bag. 

 Each student has 20 potential points they can earn each day, which is a 100 for the week. You will not receive 
all of your points if you do not have proper footwear and/or do not participate fully. Half of your overall grade is 
weekly participation grades. 

 If you are injured or sick, you must have a note from a doctor explaining the length and limitations excusing you 
from class participation. Participation in this class is essential and lack of effort will reflect in your grade so 
students are expected to have the proper footwear and fully participate 

 Any student who is unable to participate for any reason will complete an in class writing assignment. The 
assignment will be graded as your participation for that day. 

 
PE Policies 
No talking while the teacher is talking 
Absolutely no gum 
Maintain respect for others and equipment 
Stop everything when the whistle blows 
 
Consequences 

 For disrespectful, disruptive, or unsportsmanlike behavior, the students will receive the following in progression: 
o 1st offense-verbal warning/ points deducted from participation grade 
o 2nd offense-parent contact/points deducted from participation grade 
o 3rd offense- after school detention/points deducted from participation grade 
o 4th offense- office referral/points deducted from participation grade 

 
Grading Scale 
60% Major (Participation, Skills Tests) 
40% Minor (FitnessGram, Written Assignments, Assessments)  
 
 
Remind Codes 
Coach Bush: @bdf6bg 
Coach Boyd:@4a2c6aa 
 

 



 
 

Contact Information 
 

Student Name ____________________________________Class Period______ 
 
Parent(s) Name _______________________________Parent(s) email address___________________________________ 
 
Phone Numbers: 
Work: ________________________       Cell: ____________________________ 
 
Does your child have any medical or physical problems that could affect him/her from participating in physical activities? 
If yes, please explain._________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Comments/Additional Information______________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Due to certain circumstances, there are times PE classes are unable to use the gym and/or the field. We are given 
classrooms and sometimes watch videos. Please indicate below if you give your child permission to watch PG rated 
movies during this time or if you would prefer they are given an alternate assignment. 
 
Initial One:  
____ My child has permission to watch PG rated movies 
____ My child does not have permission to watch PG rated movies 
 
I have read and understand the rules, grading, and class guidelines for Physical Education and I have no questions. 
 
Parent Signature________________________________________ 
 
Student Signature________________________________________ 


